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DATEPLACE TIME SUMMARY OF EVENTS REFERENCE TO 
APPENDICES

15-2-N5Oaqp Borde» 0800 hours, ceiling unlimited. visibility 3 atlas. Flying washed in at 0830 heure, «ashed out at 
1300 hours due te smew, fetal flying ties 138:Uo hours. Is night flying.

VLth the authority of the Cennnndiag Sfflcer, T/L KaoPhersen has headed an attespt te organise a 
group under 'She Plan for Hospital Oars' 
are desirous ef taking advantage of this adai ratio .plan.

t with eensiderahle sue ease amongst airmen whs

Owing te the pressure ef training and study among the airerew it has teen found necessary te sloes 
tkn regular nativities ef the -Yeung. Peeples Aeseelatlea for this month. Average attendance at the 

.tings recently has teen atout 25, tut it is hoped at a later date te renew the Yeung Peoples 
activities.

16-2-bÇ 0830 hours, ceiling and visitllity unlimited. Flying hod in at 0900 hours, washed_out at 1800 hre. 
fetal flying time 320*35 hours, light flying from 1930-0330 hours. Flying time 3k: 20 hours.
fhc Station Beehey team played against le. 1 A.O.S., Halts» team at lavina Qardens in forante in the 
first game ef the le.l Air Ceanaad play-offs. Our bays defeated the Maltea team hy the score ef 
10-k withftmt eaperieaeiag any great difficulty. Bedard,. Fowler and laid were the outstanding players 
of the game* k»t açnry member of the team played a heads «up gams, the team is new about te enter the 
semi-finals and will play the winners ef the frenten-Meuatview play-downs la heae-aadwhoae games te 
be played at Belleville and at Barrie.

0806 hour», eeiliag 3000', visibility 10 miles. Flying washed in at QS30 hours, washed out at 1600 
hours. Total flyiag tlms 335»35 hours, le night flying.

17-2-H5
:

with the lobby and Baadieraft Clubs. F/0 LaOlair is strongly pursuing the mtter ef 
organising classes in Autonetin» lagineerlag. F/0 LaOlair has had a wealth ef export ones in auto
mobile repair work and will be a» ideal laetnpoter fer these classes. Building A85, near the M.T. 
Sectdea is particularly well-suited for this work and it is hoped that this building can be obtained 
fsr this purpose. It's proximity te the M.f. Section will partially solve the equipment problem 
as it will allow the convenient use ef the existing M.f. facilities.
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